
 

 

 

 

尋·磚 

尋古今河灣上一磚 覓今昔城岸下一瓦 

Explore and discover the history of bricks and tiles 

循著基隆河截彎取直的因緣脈絡 展開奇幻河道的古今之旅 

Reel-out the background of straightening Keelung River, unfold an extraordinary 

journey from the past to the present 

 

來到環山傍水、磚河共棲的台北大直英迪格酒店，彷彿置身蜿蜒川流奇景；探尋截彎取

直的因緣脈絡，物換星移的奇幻場景在此展開。300 多年前，河道封上了土，曾活絡的

擺渡船家，三腳渡漁事逐漸沒落。昔日養鴨人家與揮汗稻農，成為今日水岸豪邸； 舢舨

渡船與撈煤興業，今為端午龍舟競賽慶典；黑屋瓦與紅磚牆，則變身現代摩天大樓與商

店百貨，大直的潮流演變，隨著蜿蜒奇幻河道，由我們重新詮釋。 

 

When strolls over to Hotel Indigo Taipei North, a building surrounded by mountains and 

river while displaying its perfect design in integration of bricks and river. You may feel an 

immediate immersion into a magnificent wonder displayed in the form of a tortuous river. 

Three hundred years ago, as the river was filled up with soil, the vibrant ferry boat owners 

and Sanjiaodu fisheries gradually faded into obscurity. The area was utilized for duck-

raising and farming in the past now has transformed into waterfront mansions; river 

boats (sampan) and coal industries have now emerged as dragon boat competition during 

the festival; houses with black tiles and red bricks now have been replaced with 

skyscrapers and department stores. The evolving trend of Dazhi that goes along with the 

winding river shall be represented by Hotel Indigo Taipei North.  



 

 

 

 

一塊方磚 傳遞細數不盡的故事 回溯過去、航向未來 

A piece of brick, delivers countless stories 

Looking into the past, striving for the future 

  

溯歷史長河而上，大直一帶居民與基隆河相伴，以農、漁、獵維生，蜿蜒河道的行船文

化，盛產紅磚的瓦窯之鄉，豐富了大直新生之地，讓跨時代誕生的台北大直英迪格酒店，

成為孕育靈感與豐沛生活體驗的舞台。 

 

Delving deep into the history of the Keelung River, Dazhi’s residents have survived 

through farming, fishing, and hunting. The river boat culture and the red bricks origin 

have enriched Dazhi, allowing the diachronous birth of Hotel Indigo Taipei North, a 

perfect place to cultivate inspiration and to experience abundant life. 

 

T.R 印刻，道盡台北都城淵源  

T.R printed, addressing the origin of the capital – Taipei  

 

佇立在百年前基隆河畔，眺望大直橋四周餘煙裊裊的囪窯聚落，這裡從日治時期即是製

造磚瓦的盛地，隨處可見林立的磚窯廠，製磚工匠賣力地拾起一塊塊印刻著 T.R 字樣的

紅磚 (T.R 代表「Taiwan Renga」，出自台灣煉瓦株式會社的絕佳好磚)，堆砌出大直製

磚時期的更迭演變與百年風華，台北大直英迪格亦承襲了這股工匠般的堅毅精神，費時

五年，選用 52 萬片手工窯燒磚，精雕細琢的建造出傲視大直的酒店新視野，一幕幕如

畫般的過往景象，透過匠心獨具的設計巧思，於酒店空間精彩重現，亦完整烙印大直過

往的美好。 

 



 

 

 

 

A century ago, standing at Keelung riverside, overviewing the sight of smoke-filled air 

from chimneys of brick kiln factories in the area surrounding Dazhi Bridge. Ever since the 

time of Japanese Occupation, Dazhi has been recognized as the gathering place for 

numerous brick kiln factories. As brick kiln masters pick up every piece of meticulously 

crafted bricks, branded with the T.R logo (T.R represents “Taiwan Renga”—quality bricks 

that are produced by Taiwan Renga Stock Corporation), the entire process serves as a 

reminder of the changes and glorious past of Dazhi. Inheriting the spirit of persistence 

from the kiln masters, Hotel Indigo Taipei North sparing no effort for five years with a 

careful selection of 520,000 handmade bricks, methodically constructed a building which 

overlooks Dazhi in its entirety. Bring a new aspect of the hotel construction, through its 

stylized design, historical concepts and beautiful paintings, reappears once again in the 

hotel spaces, completely imprinted Dazhi’s wonderful past.   

 

緩入渡船頭，相見在磚城  

Ease into the ferry terminus, meet up in the hometown of bricks 

 

走進台北大直英迪格酒店，猶如船隻在蜿蜒基隆河岸的遊河之旅，映照湛藍晴空，圈圈

波紋閃耀著夕陽金光，與人影相映。從大廳、餐廳酒廊、戶外露台最終返回客房，一場

行舟之旅就此展開，川流匯集於靠岸的渡船頭，等待旅人探索每個精彩旅程。 

 

Walking into Hotel Indigo Taipei North, from the lobby, lounge bar, and outdoor dining 

area to finally back to the guest room, as if it is a boat journeying through the sinuous 

Keelung River. Ferries are docking at the shore where all the rivers and streams converge. 

Reflecting the clear blue sky accompanied with the golden color of the sunset, perfectly  



 

 

 

 

echoes the shadows of an individual. It is waiting for travelers to explore every exciting 

journey.  

 

以 T.R 為元素設計的餐飲空間 – T.R Bar & Kitchen 

等待旅人挖掘的河畔驚奇 

A dining space adopting T.R as the central design concept– T.R Bar & Kitchen 

Awaiting travelers to discover the amazing riverside 

 

當遊河之旅即將航抵色彩繽紛奇幻的 T.R Bar & Kitchen；河面上漁燈點綴和船板結構的

空間元素，映照在用餐空間，彷彿置身在豐饒基隆河畔慶典，水手們在船幫上張羅佳餚，

燒一鍋「龍舟飯」邀請眾人用餐，增添了滿滿的人情味，傳遞廣結「龍緣」、遍得「龍

福」的情感；所有來到 T.R Bar & Kitchen 的客人，不僅能飽饗各式美味驚喜， 更能細

細品味這般美好的祝福心意。 

 

Boat journey concludes with the arrival to the colorful and magical T.R Bar & Kitchen, 

embellished by the fishing lights and the vessel structure ideas. The dining area allows 

you to feel like you have entered the opulent festival by the Keelung Riverside. Sailors are 

helping in the formulation of tempting foods, offering all guests the deliciousness of the 

“Dragon Boat Meal” with warm hospitality, allowing for the deliverance of “Dragon’s Fate,” 

and acquiring the feeling of “Dragon’s Blessing.” For every cherished guest that have made 

their way to T.R Bar & Kitchen, are not only to enjoy the delightful taste in various dishes, 

but to experience the dedication that each plate brings.         

 

 



 

 

 

 

船槳搖曳生姿，劃出擺渡人家恬淡的農漁生活  

Serene motion of the paddles:  

An unadulterated showcase of the tranquil fishing lifestyle of the boat owners  

 

河面上的船隻隨著波光搖曳，船槳於蜿蜒流域中穿梭撐行，擺渡船身倒影，掀起陣陣 漣

漪，沿岸的房屋很少，水質清澈，因此招引了許多捕魚人家，多數居民利用溼地殖貝養

鴨，創造在地商業奇蹟；繽紛基隆河岸映照的，是恬淡知足的農漁生活、源源不絕的生

命力，以及在地人的共同回憶。 

 

As boats swayed back-and-forth along the waves on the surface of the river, paddles 

shuttling through the snaking waters, ripples emerge as the reflection can be clearly 

viewed. The lack of houses alongside the shore with the crystal water, attracted a plethora 

of fishermen to reside here. Most residents utilized the wetlands to raise ducks or shellfish, 

and they have created business miracle. Keelung River provides a reflection of the vitality 

and memory of the locals.       

 

千年龍舟工藝風華 現代建築精彩盡獻 家傳五代的龍骨工藝 

Impressive craftsmanship of the thousand years dragon boat 

Exquisite presentation of modern construction 

Elegant keel craftsmanship for five generations 

 

千百年來，龍舟競渡慶典多為民間規模宏大的遊藝活動，傳承至今，仍在大直河畔盛行。

踏進台北大直英迪格，旅人看到的是向上攀延的木造龍骨結構、餐廳宴會空間裡完美復

刻精雕細鏤的舟身，還有客房牆面活靈活現的龍形彩繪，全然承襲國寶級阿正師堅持手 



 

 

 

 

工木造龍舟的工藝精神，欲引領旅人見證氣宇非凡的美學驚豔。 

 

Over the past thousand years, the majority of dragon boat competition has been held by 

the public as a large-scale festival event. Until now, the event is still very much anticipated 

every year along the riverside of Dazhi. Stepping foot into Hotel Indigo Taipei North, 

travelers will see the wooden keel structure extending upward in the lobby, perfect 

replication of the Dragon Boat body in the banquet area, as well as the vibrant dragon 

themed paintings on the interior walls of every guest room. Every piece of artwork and 

design is rooted from the spirit of the dragon boat craftsmanship demonstrated by our 

renowned artist, Master A-Cheng, who has insisted on carefully handcrafting every detail 

of the dragon boat for years. As guests enter our hotel, they will undoubtedly be fascinated 

and amazed with the design, witness this artistic magnificence of the dragon boat.             

 

登峰賞蝶，看見大直百年風華  

Reaching to the top of the mountains  

Perceive the splendid Dazhi, over the past hundred years 

 

跟著翩翩飛舞的美蝶，走進距離酒店僅五分鐘路程的劍南蝶園，這裡曾是軍事管制的保

安林地，而今成為全台北首座孕育出超過百種蝴蝶的生態寶地，旅人至此幽靜賞 蝶，

感受萬物更迭，享受自然賦予人們的充沛活力。 走一趟曾是古台北城牆的「金面山」，

過去許多居民在此採石掏金，在山腰上岩石留下滿滿的舊時鑿痕，彷彿訴說著時代生活

的軌跡。而今，民眾至此登高鳥瞰城市風光，找回大直歷史過往與自然間的緊密情感，

更親眼見證了大直的風華璀璨。 

 



 

 

 

 

Following the dancing butterflies, as visitors walk into the Jiannan Butterfly Ecological 

Park, they will not only be able to acquire a close-up of the butterflies, also able to 

experience the changing of all things, in addition to enjoy the liveliness that Mother 

Nature brings. In the past, the park was a protected forest under strict military 

supervision. Now, it is the first ecological park that breeds over a hundred species of 

butterflies. Leisurely ramble through “Jinmian Mountain,” which was once the location of 

the city walls in old Taipei, ancient chisel marks on the rocks along the mountainside, it 

was made by residers who worked for quarrying and gold rushing, it is proofing the traces 

of the livelihood in the past. In the present-day, civilians travel atop the mountain to 

acquire a bird-eye’s view of the city, rediscovering the close connection between the 

history of Dazhi and nature, even illustrates the marvelous Dazhi.       

 

走進台北大直英迪格，盡收眼底的，是波光粼粼的水岸、精彩的人文軌跡，以及我們欲

透過酒店建築傳遞給旅人的靈感體驗-「磚窯般築夢踏實的獨特美學力」。 

 

Walking into Hotel Indigo Taipei North, you will notice calm and glistening river, exciting 

and exquisite humanistic traces, in addition to the inspirational experience that we want 

to pass onto our dearest guests through the unique and astonishing hotel construct—"We 

are building our dreams with unwavering strength as our bricks were handcrafted one by 

one.” 

 


